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He explained to the group that
TIM had recommended this ac-
tion because at least 12 students
questioned their penalties from
Traffic Court. At least one charged
'that his case had been decided
before he had been heard, Tipton
said,
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"No one is judged guilty until
all extenuating circumstances
have been presented," said John
Dennis, a member of the AIM
board and a member of Traffic
Court, in answer to the charges.

Lash Howes, president of AIM,
told the board, that if an investi-
gation of Traffic Court is to be
conducted he feels it should be
done by the All-University Cabi-
net since members of the court
are appointed by Cabinet.

Cabinet Action Suggested
. It was suggested that a recom-
mendation directing Cabinet to
conduct an investigation of the
court would be in order.

The issue will be discussed fur-
ther when the AIM board meets
on Tuesday night and has more
information with which to work.

Tipton will present actual com-
plaints as filed by students
against the Traffic Court at next
week's meeting,-

Opinion Favcitable
Daniel Thalimer, chairman of

the AIM community living com-
mittee and West Halls Council
president, presented a prelimi-
nary report of his committee
which showed that opinion re-
ceived from both students and
University offiicals has been high-
ly favorable toward the plan.

The poll conducted among 500
students of both sexes showed a
favorable reaction on the part of
81 per cent of the persons ques-
tioned. The plan proposes a living
program with equal numbers of
men and women living in the
same areas, but in separate resi-
dence halls.

Glen Eldert president, said this
money was obtained through the imarathon on radio station WIVIAJ,
parking meter collections for one
day, and downtown solicitors.

In addition, $6OO was donated
atter "Austerity Day," and more
than $9OO was given in a campaign
by a borough doctor,

$3OOO - Collected
Approximately $3OOO has been

received through the combined
efforts- of students and towns-
people.

A borough trucking firm has
offered its trucks to transport the
clothing donations to Philadelphia
warehouses. From there the con-
tributions will be shipped over-seas, -Elder said.

Clothing to Be Cleaned
The clothing is being cleaned

free of charge by State ,College
cleaning establishments with thenecessaryfacilities.

Women volunteers from the
borough have taken charge of
mending the clothes.

Blankets are still badly needed,
Elder said, and should be turned
in at the borough hall through
next week.

The University has contributed
several boxes of blankets to the
cause.

Awards Offered
In WH Contest On the administrational level,

seven persons, including Wilmer
E. Kenworthy, Otto E. Mueller,
Ross Lehman, Chaplain Luther H.
Harshbarger, Dean of Men Frank
J. Simes, William B. Crafts, and
Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter, have
endorsed the plan.

Prizes totaling $5O will be
awarded in the West Dorms area
annual Christmas window dis-
play contest.

A. judging committee composed
ofprofessors and students will
evaluate the entries during the
weekend before the Christmas
holidays.
-The prizes will be awarded on
the basis of originality, theme.
and artistic ability. Residents of
the West Dorms area may com-
pete for the prizes either indi-
vidually or in groups.

Letters Sent
Thalimer said letters have been

sent to the National Student As-
sociation and to the National In-
dependent. Student Association
requesting information on the
community living plan at .other
universities where it has been
tried.
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Finch to Give Address
Dr. Henry A. Finch, associate.

professor of philosophy, will
speak on "Why We Laugh" at a
meeting of the Graduate English
club at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 214-215
Iletzel Union.
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FIVE CENTS

By FRAII KANUCCI
Collegian Sports Editor

' SAM VALENTIIIE. All-Arnerita guard

Henderson to Provide Music,
Crown /956 Mil Ball Queen

Skitch Henderson and his orchestra will provide the
music for the annual Military Ball from 9 to I tonight in
Recreation Hall.

Henderson will crown the MilBall Queen with a coronet
of white roses at 10:45 p.m. The
five finalists will pass through
an arch of sabres and a cordon
formed by members of Scabbard
and Blade and Pershing Rifles,
national military honorary socie
ties.

by James Rossi, NROTC; Patricia
Finley, freshman in medical tech-
nology from Pittsburgh. sponsored
by William Liggett, AROTC; and
Barbara Kinnier, junior in ele-
mentary education from Dans-
bora, sponsored by Leonard Ros-
enbaum, AFROTC.

The other finalists are Dorothy
Lentz, sophomore in elementary
education from Media, sponsored
by Lee McVey, AFROTC; and
Jane Mahoney, student at the
Notre Dame Academy for Girls

(Continued on page eight) •

Gilbert Freedman, master of
ceremonies and chairman of the
Mil Ball Committee, will present
a silver trophy and bouquets of
red roses to the Queen and the
members of the court.

The finalists are Elizabeth Cor-
man, freshman in physical educa-
tion from State College, sponsored

Reds' Use of Arms in Hungary
Called "Unwarranted" by U.S.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6
VP)—ln a sharply worded
protest to Russia, the Uni.:
ted States today denounced
what it called "unwarrant-
ed" use of Red army tanks
and guns against "helpless civ-
ilians" in Hungary.

Gives Verbal Protest
Deputy Undersecretary

_

of
State Robert Murphy too10
minutes to deliver the protest
verbally to Sergei Striganov of
the Soviet Embassy. Twice
Murphy told Striganov to pass
the word to Moscow imme-
diately,

Specifically, Murphy object-
ed. to Soviet tanks_ patrolling
outside the U.S. legation in re-

volt-torn Budapest even to
the point of parking on the
sidewalk—w hile Hungarians
peacefully demonstrated.

Murphy said that was only
one incident. He said the Uni-
ted States, like the great ma-
jority of the United Nations,
is deeply concerned over So-
viet military suppression of the
Hungarian rebellion.

Striganov Says Little

ment notified immediately of
the-American protest.

State Department press offi-
cer Lincoln White told news-
men about the meeting be-
tween the red-haired Murphy
and Striganov, Soviet embassy
counselor who is in charge
while Ambassador Georgi Zar-
ubin is attending the UN ses-
sions in New York City.

Third U.S. ProtestStriganov, a small bespecta-
cled man with straight dark
hair, sat through Murphy's
protestation without a word.
Then he inquired whether Mur-
phy was aware •of the. Soviet
position inthe UN.

It was the third time since
the Oct. 29.revolt that the U.S.
government has protested di-
rectly to the Soviet govern-
ment against Red army actions
in Hungary. The other occa-
sions involved Soviet troop in-
terference with- efforts of
Americans to leave 'the coun-
try.

- Yes, - fully• Aware, Murphy
replied, and he repeated that
he wanted ?the Soviet -govern-

Valentine Named
To All-America

Sam Valentine. one of the greatest guards and linebackers to ever don a Lion uni-
form, has been named to Look Magazine's All-America football team. He is the first
player to attain that recognition in Coach Rip Engle's sevenyears here and only the ninth
in the 70-year history 'of Penn State football.

The 5-11, 205-pound senior Captain from Dußois was the choice of the Football
Writers of America for one of the
guard positions on the 22-man
squad.

Valentine. along with Engle
and other Look All-Americans,
will appear on the Perry Comotelevision show at 8 p.m. tomor-
row. The show will be telecast on
channel 6.

Valentine. called "the greatest
leader I've ever had under me"
by Engle. was the defensive
might behind the Lions great
forward wall. He was respon-
sible, along with center Dan
Badakovich, for over half the
team's tackles.
His sharp football savvy en-

abled him to diagnose opponents'
plays with amazing adeptness,
and he was always in the right
plfice at the right time.

Four times he was named to
the weekly All-East team, which
alone indicates the consistency
of his amazing play. More than
once his brute tackles on the
kickoff and on punts brought
an entire stadium to its feet, as a
fleet number 60 dodging would-
be blockers, cracked through a
host of defenders to crunch an
opponent to the ground.

As a captain there are few
comparable to him. He was
probably the paramount factor
why Engle lauded his team as
"one full of desire and spirit."

Picked to lose seven games in
pre-season ratings, the Lions_ led
by the amazing leadership of
Valentine, swept by six oppon-
ents—including national po w e r
Ohio State—while losing only two
and tying one.

Ohio State Coach Woody Hayes
called the Lion defense as the
toughest he saw all year. whileNorth Carolina State assistant
Coach Bill Smaltz said: "There's
not a tougher line around." -

(Continued on page eight)

Lion Foresees
Cold Weather

The warm weather which has
prevailed in the area during tie
past few days will not last for
the weekend, according to the
University weather station.

A cold front is scheduled to
move into th e
vicinity. bringing 4.047with it low tern-
peratures an d
possible s n o-w
flurries.

The Nittany
Lion had looked
forward to an
outdoor wee f-
end, foraging in
the woodlands
for small game
for the winter
months. But the prospect of lowtemperatures cancelled all the
Lion's plans.

"Ah, well." he said to himself,
"perhaps a little den party Satur-
day night. That always helps towarm things up."

The predicted high for today
is 54. There is a chance of snow
flurries in the afternoon, with
the temperature dropping to the
low 30's tonight.

Applications Available
Applications will be accepted

for positions on the freshman and
sophomore class Advisory Boards
'until sp.m. today at the Hetzel
Union desk. . .

Students interested in applying
should submit a letter stating
their activities and reasons for
wanting to be on the board. Soph-,
innores should include their•Al3-
University average,
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